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TI1E CAPITAL JOBBMAL.

MONMOUTH NOTES.

Wo have a barber shop m Mon-

mouth now. Still wo grow.

The v concert given Sunday even-

ing byltho Snhdrty sohool wns

largely attended Monmouth surely

has a Sunday school to bo proud of.

Hov. Mr. Waller's wife living
about a mile and a half south of town

died very sudouly Tuesday evening

at supper llnic The funeral, took

place Thursday.

Mrs. Kelsy, ot Dallas, and her
mother died nt their rcsldenco Thurs-

day, and Rev. Kelsy died yesterday
at 1 o'clock. Willie Kelsy, who is

also sick, is Improving. Tho fatal
desease was pneumonia. 9

Some one enterd Ira F,. XU But-

ler's house Thursday $ evening and
took fliteou dollars.1 and a watch.
No one has been suspicioned yet,
but there has been a good many
tramps and peddlers heroof late.

lilllLTNYE'S llUMOK.

Cleanly Mid Kindiy Characteristic of

tho Man's Uomo Lift.
Bill Nye,' or to use. his proper

name, Edgar W. Nye, lives on

Btaten Island. "He owns a large

house near St. George landing. It
cost its builder $40,000 and it cost its
purchaser, Nye, about one-thir- d

that amount. Nye has a wife and
four' children two' girls and" two

boys. He is nearly forty years old

and a native of Maine.
After having received a good

education ho started for the west in
1876 and obtained a position on the
old Daily Sentinel in Laramie City,
Wyoming territory, which he held

for a year and then became con-

nected with the fBoomerang, 'which
sheet obtained aAnational celebrity,
through his writings. Aboutia year
ago Nye and WhitcombRiley, the
poet, made their first' appearance in
Cleveland, Ohio.

Speaking of his early llfo Nye
said: "We moved from Moosehead

lake when I was very young, and I
lived In tho west among the rattle-

snakes and the Indians until I grew
up. I practiced law for about a
year, but, die ndda; without chang-
ing amusie, nobody knew much
about 4t; Iikept tt.very quiet. I was

justice of the peace six years. Yes,

I used to marry people and try
them for their offenses."

He is now In receipt of a good In-

come. It is said that his lectures
last year netted hlm-30,00-

0 and his

pen $10,000.' He Is not-oblig- ed to

stretch his memory much, however,
to remember the time that he was

paid a dollar a column.
Most of the humorist's pen por-

traits represent him as perfectly in-

nocent of hair. 'This" doeS a 'gross
iniiinMra to ttha veeetation with
which bVscalp ls;fringed, though it
is not luxuriant 'and though truth
compels' the' admission that the
crown is ot the billiard ball variety
He is loosely built, largo boned, six
feet high and straight as a plummet
line. The KinHness that is in him
seems to flndi an ffcutjIeVat every
pore. It daoceilnlrjls njyef, softens
the expression of his face and rings
In every sentence that he utters.

The chief character of his work is

the unexpectedness of his state-

ments and the good humor which
pervades all hla writings. He makes
himself his own target and the
reader never ieels hurt. The latter
cad 'itpglytouta'im8eiri)8me fnhe:
caustic sayings of tho humorist if
ho s desires, butlhe can never put
down one ofJyels letters without a,

kindly feeling toward'thfr writer.

A persqnwithseusltlvet con-

science sometimes finds it difficult
to transact business properly and at
the same time follow his inclination?.
It is this" difficulty that has led to

tho 'resignation of the president of

the State Savings bank of Detroit.
He refused to adcept the paper of a
tobacco flrmjjecause he believes tho
sale of' tobacco is immoral; he re-

fused to allow a watchman to watch
the bank , Sundays, and Sunday
niirhts.'because --he thinks no man
should work on Sunday. The other
stockKoldera protested against this
sort of thjng, and, as burglars have
no conscientious scruples' against
workla&8unday,- - the stockholders
insisted that tho hank should have
a watahnianj ori' that day. So the
president sold out hla interest In the
institution andrctlred.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, who often

vislU.Concord In hla private car to

meet his Bonwho hi being educated
at the noted St. Paul's school, two

and one-ha- lf mllea from the city, is

a welcome gueet attbo hotels and (o

the kacji? drlvSrl'To CbeJktter, he

ianIs4iWt fat, pasgev from the
eitv o the school, refuslnc any ie--
tnrn change, the regular fare being
12.

iMmm TTiuiinhivv Ward looka

askancenn t be wewau'a right" Riove-raoH- t,

aud lias a sr married to

Professor Huxley. She shuns pub-

licity, writee a singularly masculine
hand, and hi a MHiipleto ealgnw to

Im oh AunJIy, who HI Win
tP flnd wrt w)t nU tfw fit

I

A machine makes 200 pins a
minute.

At Deadwood, S. D coal is 20 ft
ton.

The Clgarmakers' Union has
$240,000.

A Heidelberg
'

cask holds 800 hogs-
heads.

on

Nine-tenth- s of our razors come and

from Europe.
Wo ate 110,000 European eggs the

past year.

Bricks are now being burned with
oil in Pennsylvania.

Three-fourth- s of our ladies' cloaks
are made in New York.

There are 240,000 men and women
employed in Ohio's factories.

Cardinal Gibbons contemplates
going to tho City of Mexico to at-
tend llie Celebration of the golden
jubilee of Archbishop Sabastule.

The Princd of Wales has never af-
fixed

V
his signaturovto any recom

mendation of a hair restorative.
He has not the hair to back it up.

Austin Corbin paid $13,000 for a
herd of Mpnitoba buffaloes with
which to stock his hunting park in
the mountains of New Hampshire.

Justice Miller, of the United States
supremo court, is spoken of as "a
man of tho simplest tastes and most
unostentatious habits" all because
he occasionally rides in a horse car.

James Whitcomb Riley Is spoken
ot by the irreverent editor of the
Peoria Transcript as "the gentleman
who travels around with Bill Nye In
order to convince people that Nye is
not the homeliest man in the world."

NOTICE.
mo WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-Not- lcc

I Is hereby given that at n meeting of
the stockholders of the Capitol Adventure
Company, held In Balem, December 11,
1889, by unanimous consent the capital
stock of the company was Increased fiom
Fifteen Thousand to Thirty Thousand Dol-
lars. EUGENE WILLIS,

" Secretary.

Established 1868 1

The Oldest and Staunchcst Between Sacra-ment- o

and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,
Bankers, Iron Building, Salem, Oregon

Accounts kept,' loans made, exchange
on every part of theworldboughtandsold,
letters of credit Issued to travelers, collec-

tions made throughout the Unllcd States,
British America and Mexico, Btate, county
and city warrants cashed. We offer pat-
rons

at
accommodations consistent with con-

servative banking. 103t0w3t

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students In

Classical, Literary,' Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law,
AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
lil.fl.AnM.el ItircAQt. HTIll le.ts CXDtn- -

slve Institution of learning in the North- -

west.
school oDcns first Monday in September

Send for catalogue to
1"u '' Prldlnt.

Salem, Oregon.

Reception Saloon.

260 Commercial Street,

EUGENE ECKERLIN, PROP.

tub best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

r.WVwith

HOT ORnCOLD LUNCHES,

Sandwiches Wienerwurst, ond in act ev
erytbln'' Is In good style, and the best oi
attention will be shown to customers.

Chas. Pugh. Proprietor.
(SuccessorTo Bellinger & Co.)

HARDWARB
AND

Earming Implements

A complete line always In stock.

SSdlXtlrnproved machinery

always o hand.
c Bellinger's old

nmce suu .iiv .- -
stand on StaUstreeu

SUBYELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Sy.tem of - J"1"1"''

fw Booki Leamea m w -
Mind wandering tmi- -

. .
Great inouewnsBw ,

Chye' . . oolm0Ds of Vr Wm. A.
rro'Pty-'.-'irfd.&im-

tUe Hpii'vt'linuinSKSSafc.sSK:e!W. W,AVittrx $?

THE CAPITAL EVENING JOTJBNAL.

ELLIS k WHITNEY,

Proprietors of thp i

Favorite livery and Feed Bams!

DanK

d "8 lways on hand and furnishedshort notice.
specialty bonrdlnSf hors "d stock n

Office nndhftrna nt tha mnn.. Afnt,t.
Commercial streets.

S 500 1bnNnl
iwNi

xtoic AM

sau?
r-

BAT SAM'vy anin b i w as - u mi
HEALTH. 's HIMItlll

ho nfchnu'. Oolden Balsam NoI
?-..-

??
th L nd Body; Sore Eirl

SKil1i'Cfcl,rh: "" Scalp, and il
Syphilis. Prlre, f nor BottlaRlchau'a aAldcn Balamm No a
matlsm. Pains In the Bonw, Pains In thoIlead, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated SoroThroat. Syphllitlo ltash, Lump, and co

t.Ca,C0r1f' "Wneu'of the Limbs, and
dljcaso from the system,whether caused by Indiscretion or abu.i

of Mercury, leavinp tho bllod pure and
"ih?: 1.r1.,15 00 PO' rottle.I"iiilcVau.." ao,1" anUhcure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,irritation Gravel, and all Urinary or Genii

gj dltarrangcmcnts. lrlce 9 50 per
r'i n'ch"', Golden Spanish In-jection, forsjvere cases of Gonorrhoea.Inflamnntory Gleet. Stricturcs.ic. PrlcwSI fiti per Bottle. &
Xj?.?Klc!r,n?,,v "P1'" Ointmenthcollnof Syphllitlo Soresand eruptions. Price 81 00 per Box.l.o nichnu'a Goldort Pll Vmi

and Brain treatment; loss of physical pow.
cr, exiesi or ovcr-wor- I'rostrattjn. etc.Prlco $3 OO per Box.

T.inlc ni.d Nervine,
Sent everywhere, C. 0. 1)., tccurely packed

per express. -- .

C. P. RICHARDS A: CO. , Acen'tl,
127 & 429 bansomo street. Corner ,

Hin TnncUco, Cat.
CIRCULAR JIAILU1) TUEE.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelorj Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None but wnlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-cla-

style. .
Tweuty-flv- e cents per meal.

REDKRONT.
Court street, between Journal Office and

Mlnto's i.ivery.

A numbei of ten-acr- e tracts of desirable
and within one and a tmir miles or Balem,

prices ranging from to0 to 8100 per acre.
Apply to

WILLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Opera House Block

NEW IIYERY STABLE.

Gaines Fisher, Proprietor.
Corner Ferry and Liberty streets, N. E. cor

from Cheracketo hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commercial
travelers. Flrst-class;rl- always on hand
Charges reasonable

J. J. CULVER

County Surveys
JAMES WALTON,

Topographer,
W. H.IBYARS.

Civil Engineer,

Byars, Culver & Walton

Surveyors & Topographers

Surveys, drafU, plaU
maps and descriptions
of lands, townlots, and
roads, ditches, streets,
sewers, alleys, etc. etc.,
made and furnished at
rciuonable nrlces. Old

LmhT Sour Tmmh; corners and lines
u t. ourut tabllsbcd from original

Tur, N.T. field notes,
..nj f- - rtitnir. mnds. streets or sew

ers, with estimates furnished on appllca- -
j ri.ntv office.llOnj AUUICn xjvuimvj w..- -

Belem, Oregon. Jt

Overland to California

VIA

Southern Pacific Company's Line.

THE MOUNT SHASTA RODTE.

Time between Salemind Saa Frnel8.3
Tblrty-si- z Uonrs.- -

CAMFOBSIA MPnS3TKAIN-nD- IC DA1W
nimmv POHTLAFD AND 8. K.

North."South. " Portland 10:15 a. m.
4:00 p. m. TAa.m.:41 p. m. Balem
7:45 a. m. San Fran. 7KXJp.ru.

LOCAL PASSKNOKH xAi 1"i;jl.j'& o

Lv. Portland Ar. & p. m.
&00 a.m

LV Balem Lv. 1 1152 p. m.
11:10 a. m Eugene I,?; 9fl0 a. m
2:10 p.m. Ar.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
.. nv Mt(i t ton ot second clasa

For atuTched to erpnw trains
PrheTp. company'. Jerry makes con

Portland.

M Side Division, Between rorllaBd

and Gorrallis:
ppati.nxivr-iC'- r"r

rLvPortuno .. fSR-S- '..Oirvallls 'Lv-- i - - -

i Albany and CulUs connect wilt

lrTKhetitSanRn7oath end
east vU tallfurnla

wTrnAi7.V-kxCgTUWDA-
Y

TVT Piiftlalid Ar. kwiuim.TSapTnT Ar.'MclinnvleLv, kiS a. in.p. in.

Through Tickets
, To ell polfcU

mmi m EAST
V I A

California.riurnraiai rwM
JfW lull Vv&vrwSftMmt rW"

SaiAM.UHm . . ,. L, A lljull1!X"r niSiiI """'""KWWm 'yuSifr,

A Grand Clearance

LUNN & BROWN'S,
Beginning on the 6th of December, 1889, and Ending January 1, 1890 1

For cash only. All goods without reserve ntuctunl coat until Jnuuary 1st 1S00, In order to reduce stock before Invoicing, and to prepare our'selves for Spring trade. These are facts. All goods wm be sold at cost. Wo have

Carpets, Curtains, Oil Cloths, Rugs, Dress Goods, Trimmings. Silks, Satins, Plushes, Velvets, Ribbons and Laces, Lace Cloaks, Handkerchiefs, Lace
Ware aud Embroidery, Faus aud 1111801108-- , Gloves aud Hosiery, Buttons and Corsets, Muslins and Uuderwoar, Knitted Underwear, ,

Rubber Gossamers, Umbrellas and all lines belonging to Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.

CLOAKS AND FURS, CARPETS AND RUGS, AND A LARGE STOCK OF MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
BSySpace will not allow us to mention all goods. Come early and late. Goods once bought not taken back or exchanged.

LUNN & BROWN.

rirsi'lNauonai

Meeks & Minton
Have received ond answered over

One Thousand Letters of Inquiry

RELATIVE TO OREGON

SINCE JUNE 17, '89

No charges, no commit slon, unless we
sen your property.

11 I T I I TV

SALEM, OREGON.

TO. N. LADUE, President.
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchanges on Portland, San Francisco,
New York, London nnd along Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit tmd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on such se-

curity can be obtained at the bank In
most reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATlOIfAI. AUTnOniTY

The CapitalNational Bank

OF

SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capital Paid up, $75,000

Surplus, 10,000

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. H. ALBERT, - Cashier.
DIRECTORS)

W.T.Gray, "W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. 8. "Wallace.

Dr. W. A.Cualck, J. H. Albert,
T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To formers on wheat and other market--

able produce, consigned umu siorc,
cither in prlvaU graarles or

publlo wareuouses.

State md County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. DrafU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
FranclscoVPortland, London! ParisBerlin
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

NOTICE.
is hereby given that the ex.

SOTICEassessment of two hundred dol-- i
for the month of Decembor,

1889 aealnst the Incorporator's stock In

idatedGold and Bilver Mining Company
is past duo and unpaid ontho following
bam. 15, Wiliawi"

17, six hundred shares; No. 44 to 47
inelu8le.iasharescachjNo48 and 1.15, w
snares eichiNos. 49, fcl and 128 10 shares

bb and 20t.hares caoh;Nos ,51. 130
Sad No. ia, MTsharcs standing In the name

Kw to parSald nsse.'sment .at the office of

hour ofT o'clock in the uffernoon, on
Wednesday, January 8, 1800, unless said
assessment is paid before tha Mine.

Dated tnis au y."V Vs't Seo
R-- IL MILLJfc.lt,

Northern Pacific Railroad,

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

TWOFAflTTUAINSDAIL.y 0AR8

SHORTEST lISTtO CHICAGO

And all points Kant via

St. PAUL ond MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Northern Pacific rallrood Is the only

effi,..RSUa. fe Hleeping Can,.
Palace Dining cb, -
land W the eut
B that your ticket read v.j the Northern

change ofcant.

ate a. m. ond &) p. m.
dillyirVive t MlnneapolU or Ht. Pul at

picii?io DivwioK-Tral- ns Jeae Kront
Hnilv at UJA u. in. and B:

""it.. ArrTvaatTittoinaat munu
V:a-- ' anil . P. m

" .. '....ii..,., ii.i.n Miuciilnir (r.riWSwnS. "it Vote "Jl',5
7s litwein PrtUiid,Tui..

i. a vent
WftihliirUin HU. .it-l- id, (W.! 1.

jepatCru!r KlatenrtU THI1'

FOR MEN ONLY!

sssassm,,7.fa)iWi

V

mfmmtU

-AT

City Tax Nbtice.
The Salem city taxes nro now duo nnd

payable nt my ofllee with Williams En-
gland. Taxpayers will pleaso goem
themselves accordingly.

n. j. nwurj-uuu- .

City Tux Collector.

School Tax Notice.
Tho school taxes of District No. 21, In

Marlon county, nro now duo and payablo
at the clerk'b oillce, No. 101 Court street, In
Opera House block, Kalcm. Tho samo will
be deemed delinquent unless paid within
sixty days from ante.

DAVID SIMPSON, School clerk.
October 15, 18S9.

J, H. HAAS,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,

COMMERCIAL STREET.
First-clas- s work guaranteed, Olvo him

a call and you will not regrct.lt. 7.31ml

GEORGE WILKINS'
NEW BUTOHER SHOP
On Liberty street, ncross tho brldgo in
North alem. All kinds of meats kept ou
hand.

For the Public Good.

It Isnn tndlsnutnble fact that the hand-
somest vestlbulo trains that nro now run
on the American continent aro thoso on
the llurllngtou route, leaving from Union
depot in Denver, also St. Paul, Immediate-
ly on arrival of all through trains from the
west. Tho llrbtnnd second cluss coaches
are magnificent, tho reclining chair curs
suburb, tho Pullmun sleepers extremely
luxuriant, and as for the meals that aro
served In thoso palaco llurllngtou dining
errs yuiayum. The next time you go
east to Kansas City, Chicago or at. Louis,
If you mention to the ticket agent that you
want your ticket to mid Irom Denver or
ut. iimi1 nv the liurlineton route, you
will eet it. and you will always be glad of
It.

if rnii via the Northern or Canadian
Paclflc. tho elegant vestibule trains of
Tho Burlington Itouto, between Ht Paul
and Chicago, or Bt. Louis, will carry you
nlnnir I hn nixtarn fillOld OI tllO MlsSlsslDPl
river for a distance of 350 miles, amidst
scenery thatennnot be surpatbeujor, n you
m via thnOrpcnn Short Line or Southern
7a.tfir nnri vnnr tlpt reads via The
Buillngton Route from Cheyenne or Den-
ver, you will pass tbrougn all tho thriving
cltlos and towns located In what Is popu-
larly knowffas the Henri ol tho Continent.
For lurther Information nnply to A. C.

Sheldon, Oeneral Agent, 85 Urtt street,
Portland, Oregon.

DR. JORDAN & Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY

751 Market St. Ban Kmncisco
Admission 25 cents.

Go and learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation nnd
treatment personally or by
letter, on spermatorrhoea
or genital wcuknesB, nnd nil
dlseasBO of men. Bend for a
hook. Private oillce 211

Ueary street. Consultation free.

A. B. STRANG,
No. SOS Commercial Btrect,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

-- DEALER IN--

STOVES and RANGES

Plambiug, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal worK

a Specialty.

. r. ih. ItWIfAftDHON &

iinvNTiiV f!OMPANY'H Kurnaccs. Ks- -

Ubllibed in 1819

AMONTIIcanbomade
$75 i10 tbC0U working for us. Agents
preferred who can furnisn - 0e"""
give thelrwhole time U the business. Snare
moments may be profitably cinp oyed nUo.
A few vacamles In towns and cities. 11. K.

Johnson A Co., 100!) Main t.. lllchmond,
Va

N. cnse state ageand business .

Never mind about sending
JSJSwtar reply. "J.jl- - "".

o
INHUItAHCB

o in p a n y .
NEW ZEALAND Klre and Ma-

rine.

JOH. ALBEKT. Agent. Hiilcm, Oregon

T"wlsb U) employ a few ladles on a salary
1 totnkochurgoofiny buslneM allhefr

Light, very hcU
fnl. wnittu iiuiMrwtt.n iwiwibii'"'".r IMH Aildnvs With(Jood for'partpa WALKKIt, lill- -
tamp, jiivd, jiiii'-'.- '

vllle, Ky. . li'SVIIII

John A. Carson,

COUXil, ATTOBXEV.AT.LIW AND

NOTAIIY VVllLW.

iinlr of the JUr of Ontario, C'unads.

Office, W Mate Hlretl, Hulfin, Of

HKHBHKNCKH AT 'lOIWNTO;

Hon. OhII, Chltf JuMlfe ol
(iflllllllOII j'ltiu; Hon. J."" 1IWU- -

AP -- ",' r 'Judgeof le('MUrlf Iklicli.Jl.Htril,JUiU"i i liwi
Money U !

W elM "' lyflin,
$(() XvrrJl i II iim. w"y '"

litvuiat.il king ilkJir'!W.'! ' !

l"""li7iiJu i ivi iiimiAV. KIM'J.SUMK, yrr.n "! illl

-

Proposals for Supplies,

rplIE HOARD OF TRUSTKia OF ORl
I gon State Inline Asylum hereby In-

vito scaled proposals for uirnlshlngat tho
asylum near Siilem, Oregon, tlio lullowliig
supplies for tho six months commencing
January lt, IWX).

DRY GOODS.
ISO lbs vnru. all wool, while.
lOUOyds canton llunncl, Nashua XXX.
MX) yds Lnnsdala nno sheeting, 3(1 Inches.
OUOyds Pequot8heellng, heavy, 13ln.
13)0 vds Towollnir. red checked.
1000 yds Calico, American full standuid.
SOO vds check llannclcontlnental.
iXX) yds Blue Denims Amos . eg, 0 oz.
40 yds canvas buck, 8 or.., while.
120 yds water proof cloi h, heavy.
SIX) yds Kentucky Jeanscioth, heavy.
U0 dor. spools whlto thread; W Ho. SO, Z)

No. 10, 1 No. 00.
12 doz turkey red handerchlcfs.
4S cross shirt buttons, No, SO V 11.
10 doz mctul backed horn combs 8 In,

long. OSS
SLIPPERS AND LEATHER.

30 do, prs leather slippers 10S prs No 8,
prs No It, 00 prs No 10, IS prs No 11, 30 prs

o 7. 12 prs No 12
1 sido harness leather, Or. extra good
XL roll of kolo leather, from 25 to 27 lbs per

sldn, Htoekton,etni licavy
l (lomchiio can skiii luimner unnj
10 gross shoo laces, t--i.

KKUIT.
1500 lbs Italian prunes, machine dried

IIAUDWAKi:.
1 Illston hand saw, 12nuallty,8gunge, 23

Inches long
I Jennings hits oue 4, 8.11, 12, 12--

1 (llinletblts. tui inn
0 doxbtmp hinges; 2 Wuch, 2 nnd

2 Inch
2 doz pr 2x2 wrought Iron butts

h tap No 12, Ureen rler brand
tap No UXUicen river brand

:6 lbs blank nuts, 10, 10, MB, nnd 10, ,

Norway
10 lbs No 7 Pittmnn horse nails
l'X) feetb ind Iron, Norway; 60 It Jixl, 2i

ftiJx2and2oaxl,mibs
10 ft Octagon tool steol, Y 12 lbs
1 pr Button's comb pllt-i-s uud wlro cut-

ters, 8 Inches
1 pr Hluhs cutting nippers, 8 Inches

PLUMIIINO.
2 dor elbows, doz 1,1 doz 1 dozji

IIlCilPS
2i doz tecs. 1 doz V.i, V2 doz 1, doz

Xi do. a,ixxll,i Inches
VA do, sockets, ytAot each of. yM
4 doz bushings, $!( 'Kxli A "u 'Ki"

1 doz och Xx'A,Xiy,xi
1 doz unions
m;.inr Icul.-ln'- tlrns MiKes removable

disks K'loz Jdoz iklucli, Xi doz
1 doz 1 Inch, Xi&oi Inch

;& ll(l 1 1UUU il IlL-u- Btuji tn.n
!l doz Houchlna' gasllghters.Ho 020

PAINTS AND OILS.
4 boxes glnss; 2 boxes 14x20 and 2 boxes

10x20
60 lbs putty In bladders
CO lbs whltolead, Pioneer
Ggulh boiled linseed oil
5 gall turpentine

SOAP.
2M0 lbs Kirk's Savon, or aood

l'LOUIt.
S50 bbls best roller process, delivered as

wanted
VINEQAIl.

400 gall pure cider vinegar, 40 gr.
MKATS.

400 lbs per day, moro or less, of beef and
mutton as required, in equal parts of fore
and hind quarters ,

TINWAIIK.
15 soup cans of XXXX tin 13x11 deep
W ward buckets or XXXX t n 1 1 xlS deed
18 dripping puns 18x2:1 by 8 Inchos deep,

modoofVUIlussia Iron, with heavy wire
rim and well turned under with smooth

Pfiarlnzpansof XXXX tin. 11 Inch ou
bottom, 1ft Inches top, Mncho deep

12 quart dippers f XXXX tin
2S8 tin chainbo s of XXXX t i .

2 bundles cadi No 18, 20 and 22 gal Iron,
SOxlHI. Junleltn brand,

!I0 sheets XXXX tin.
(IllANITK IHONWAKK.

21 gem water pitchers, 0 quarts
12 deep dish runs 21x7. 3" qua Is
Oslopjurs Willi bales, No J

(IBOCBItIK
8000 lbs Liverpool salt, line
7J0 lbs tea. U H brand Polichmig
(m lbs tobaci ltnpldun brand.
in ii. u oiilnti utitrf-h- .

HWIbs soda crucki in (oxtra) fresh
axllbsrulsh's, Cal luyers
12,000 lbs siigur, 7000 Ooldcii, MOOgruIn, In

"uio'lbs cheese, Crannon'., or u, gimd
2'i00 lbs corn meal, (lold Ijut,

glfi)i'ibs cmclicd wheat, fresh ground
1W) lbs wiurko hominy, fnsh ground
,7K)llisot meal, fresh griiiiud

lirj) lbs roll il oats, Cormlck's patent
HM Ibsdrlidciirrunts
HI lbs mrb. mxIii, (J A fo's A "brand
1U0 Ins Mackerel Ho 1 cxlniliiew, 'Miralih
UjOIImwiIImIiiiuii
Ufi lbs drltd opi!lC',mchliie dried
W) lbs choice Uland rite o
..! n.u HUN, urliltii
m lbs codlMl (Iwiielrwt) Pnclfio tal
III lbs glo.sntiin-h- , Onucgo
2dozahlsiurd
2 doz w hlk brooms, 2 string vol top

f,ult!ulZ ImsUiU, ullbivr, lrgt'.-l'- ,

W!jy'.loz'c"!.otrrs,llli.PoliiU, .

pidozHins iJinuiitraK-- t ly',
10 ttut rum rotn. Wlimlow
fidoz diut brilhi-s,- l.l,7
lftdoz mtuIi briulu tt o

dili iuilU.udur.4hips
lotlox liluliiif. rilruiiiuntii. Ij
idoz Worn uriilre unite, LAP l

2doziitoiriig
bib KSliioph") iriill syrup. nxlru golili ii nflnid (A)

il oil, ptml briuid
jfgiill iiniliifcMii, OrK-uit- s exlru

copri:i:.
1 mo Ibo "! I'I'T. ( xrad
,'illUivrrniiifiU

7ftbsliil Motlii
2ltlAciry

rll'JHX.
:ni lb blot k ii'i"T
.V !'
M bsgiimtr

uiuummv- -

& ila Awii im "' '
inliurriuiiil' Uliors.WO , ,

fflt, iwi'vui. wljti'oi wui., w a
JlliMpiunrugloU

j Kriii.lri

JU'.

,

- Sale
V

i lbncld bcnrnla.
i Ibacld buniclc powder.

5 Ibacldmurlatlorotn.
1 lb acid nitric OP.
5 lbncld sulphuric Com.
2 lb ncld tannic.
5 lb nuimonla spirits cone.
2 lb carbonate powder.
2 Ibbromldn.
2 lb murlntn powder, "SquibV
2 lbnlumiHiwiler.
1 Ibantlpyrlne.
2 becsnnx.
i lb mricury.

.. Ill nhlmnftirm iillllilw I

i lb rhlomto hydmte, E Hehrrlng.
1 lb thud extract arult-n- . I'l. P II v Co
1 lbllulil extract black cohosh,!' !), Co.
2 in uuiii extract, uiacKiierry, r i ii uo
2 llitluldoxtrHCt,cscraKagrii, PI) A Co.

lb lluld extract corn silk. P I) A Co.
1 lb lluld extract, ergot, PI) A Co.

lb lluld extract. IiiIii I). P 1) AINi.
1 lb lluld extract, rhubarb. P 1) A Co.
1 lit lluld extract, rhubarb, aromatic, P

1) A Co.
2 lbs lluld extract jrhu, P 1) A Co.
nlhstlitldcxtnu-t.M'Uimalcx- , P DA Co.
1 lb llulil extract, Squills eontp.
1 lb lluld extract, stllllngla, P 1) A Co,
Wj tbgumklnu.
;i lb Iodoform.
XI lb morphia sulph.
y, lb Moim-l- solution.
2 lbs Monitor absorbent cotton.
21bsoxldozliic.
1 lli oil lemon.
1 lb oil vrltittigrccn. ,
1 lb oil orange.
M lb oil i uo.
i lb Missafra".

lilbsoll PjroPhos, of Iron "Sol" Hnt.cn-gartc- n

A Son.
10 pucnacciia; .itcKesscu it.
lb pitrnldohyde.

j bspolnss luomUlo.
2 lbs notass bluhnimate.
!l lbs potass ehlorato ixiwder, Hqtlbbs. ,
V, lb potass carluinale.
ft lbs iMitass nitrato powder.
1W0 pill nloln Mt'K It.
1000 pill rartlinrtlo comp; U H P.
200plll uilcl siilpbldo I gr, Jicic A A.
100 pill culcl sulphltlo 2 gr.
IK) oz quinine sulph, P A W, In cans.
lUozsulfonal buyer.
2'i lbs salts, Kpsuin. ,.
600 lbs sulphur roll.
21bs solution r, Iron,
2 lbs sodium broinlde, Mallluckrod,
A lbs sulpburlo ether, tfqulbbs,
2 lbs slMiHgcH, bath, Handles.
Xi lb sjiongcH, surgeons medium
J lh;urethiinq Mt'K AH. J

10 lbs vasnlliie, pure, In cans. ltr ,

2 lbs vnnlllu boun, mux. 'w
20 gal lusihol, liistcrii.
fi gal castor oil, HiiltcrsA A.
10U0 each empty capsules, KoO, No 1 and ,

No 2, I'D A co.
2giossJj oz phials, oval, '
1 groHS 1 oz phials, oval.
1 gross'J o phials, oval.
1 gross! oz phials, oval.
1 gross Ooz phials, oval.
2 gross eacli corks Nos 1, 2, .1, 4 amtU,

taper. Xi to 1 Inch long,
2 gnus powder boxes 2JxHxJi lu,
2giossplllbuxes, f Or, turned wood.
1 gnus ointment boxrH, 1 oj, tin.
1 gross ointment boxes 2 07, tin.
2 uoz strengthening plasters, H A J,
2 doz Alcock's iottiu plasters H & J
2rolleiiiplastrumcniithurlilcH, 8 A J,
2 loll tmiplubtrum capsicum, H A J.
2 roll silk lelnghiKS plaster, white, H A J,
dyds wldo rubber adhesive plus,

tcr, Mciulo'sH.tJ.
Xi doz Davidson's syringes, No 1.

2 dozt-amcl- hair pmiclls, Asst.
1 doz gl iss Jiirs, amber sorow top, 4 oz.
2 doz medicine, glass measures, tciitinil

tabli'spoonrul, ling lines.
U doz mortals each 2 a ml 4 oz, gluss,
1 nuirtnr. Wcdiittood. 4 OZ.
1 Uradualc, 1 oz.. lCngllsh lines.
1 llruduato 2 oz, Knglliig Hues.

1 2(lnduate4oz,i:ngllsli lines.
Jf doz spatula each, a, 4, nud 0 Inch.

HTATIONKKV.

2 reams legal cap.
a reum letter paper, LlvoOak.
Hd07.cn l'aysou's Indellblo Ink,
I dozen lend pencils.
BiiiiiiiIvh limy bo hccii nt tlio ollk'o

ortliu liourtl ortruHlceH ut tlio ciipl-to- l,

nnd koixIh iiiuhIIjo In nceordiinco
tliorowltli. OtiodH niUHt cotiiu In
orllnnl ,imckugi'H wlion jioshIUIo.
Dollvory of HUppllos will lio retjulroa
within ten iluys' notlco ofnccoiitnnco
ofbltlH. A copy or thin utlvertlue.
nii'iit inuHtncooinpany each bid, mm
tho niinio of ulitHHofHuppllfH bit! up-

on muni bo written upon tho envel-
ope. Knoll bltl niUHt liieludo nil tho
IteniH in tho Hpeelnl oIiish bid upon
11111I niUHt kivo lteiim and totidH In
mil with U10 exception ormeut und
Hour.

Auditing ollleersuro prohlblled by
law from conllrinlnj,' aeeountti of
purcliiiHfs when the advertisement
dttctt not contain a full and eomplnto
ileitcrlptloii or tho Kliidn of nrllcli--

to ho piirchaw-'d- .

'1'ho rl'ht to reject any or all bid
h reserved.

JJIdhwlll lw oiMJiit'd atU o'clock
p. m. onTiieiMliiv, January 7, iw.

(1KO. V. MclUlIDK,
J. WKItH,

Jlcuiril of '1'ruHteen.

Win. A. MI'NIjV, Clerk of Hoard.

It New Dressmaker.

MHS. F. A. CIUJMP,

A New'Vorkl ModUle, who hui had lift' til
yoars' e In

Cutting and Fitting
Would bo pliuM-- In see tint huUttotHu'
lem ut htr nm, N". Wl Miiiiiiinr IH,
uirner of Murlmii

Just Received
All'liurlrsCulVtrl's lli ln.y Ussri"
:'.;" i'l b.rU.11, ah &XX2LM 1

(inlil I lie llllllify inii"'"" '""
Crui)"iMi,

'Urn Mbj of bulMtin ww$v,.r.
.uTilrrirtellirtiftll m,mmi"i"
rjh'...-j-ul- .-
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